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Our buyers have lately returned from a three to six weeks buying-tri- p to(4' he ashion center of this country. The first week of this time was spent in securing authentic f 9

i?h information the season's Selections for their several '
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regarding correct styles. departments were W jfe Ifl
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WJf resu"t this careful preparation is seen in every line of dress and dress accessories. New button W ' Ijf wff W '

. v oxfords and pumps, of particular interest in connection with the costume, are strongly featured in our new shoe department. W ? fl
wjte JJ Silk hosiery, parasols, gloves and handkerchiefs include novel and practical ideas. jfOg EH

rj- - ; Style inTrimmings Jjfo . ; ;v.. DisDlayinghlew Silks' 11,

1 ' " Freely Used 'ifeb '"rft ; For Easter Gowns y
)SP Bulgarian and Persian effects lead in the ' JW flW ytfo ChdrmeUSe, Crepe de chines, j H

;i order mentioned. Edgings are largely used; falra .ill )a H
slides and ornaments are great'y in demand; vlX JT$mM Crepe meteors and satin Pran- - j itfffk flfffllp Jfl, Rhinestones and rose trimming are more -

J CzjTS hading favorites JWk fflC

Itffe (P 1 The most V? !r,viWH IP' 1 Apopular trimmings are .' y'- - With Easter only two weeks away 1those which the BalkanW in Bulga-- ., lW v,..Jff "5?
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fflffi IW features Next in tavor are the Per-- jff i

' fffiSS?' such a comprehensive assortment of 1
buTmSelubcSd inacoloei?U j'ffll J t ' yi magnificent weaves in high-grad- e JL f 1

jW Laces are to be used on all women's and children's- -

' A 1 " Isggsl llll ft J Soft' "and supple silks will continue 'tfie popular 'fa-- Y Jr apparel With the cobwebby shadow and onental.vanet.es IMEmh f .Z- - vorites as long a5 the present tendency toward elingingeffeets m.lim and the heavier laces all m demand, the season promises to be one JIVv Mm li'w Hi ! a .P J nlmi'yW M 1 I V J dress prevails. Brocaded charmeuse, broche, crepe meteors, printedai. v i. i. T. a aii xi i i i.MY f JZ I JeT-- ' 4 W88 f i . 'A crepe de chines and stately brocades in small, neat allover designs )f M
tomnmig for damty and Imgme dresses. The"mfa epe ;, JW rffo MV. to the large and elaborate effects. Also chiffon moire antiqnes.

mHrjUO more elaborate designs are used on the afternoon and evening WL wJ il,II' fip' II HI ID (fl
l!ms gowns. n jl I Among the new shades of satin charmeuse is a sea- - 1 9
ill Shadow lace flouncings shadow laces and shadow .V If 'i H
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. V' rial is of fine quality, while the sTiade is certain popular. MMNot because of its selection by Mrs. Wilson, but because it's worth
S"t Gall, Paris, Plauen, Calais, Filet, Venise and as a spring fabric. Inaugural green satin charmeuse promises to be- - Ufm fl

K4 Cluny all play an important part in the lace trimmings used this come one of the favorite silks of the season.' Nell rose is a much VTB
I1"? season. Cragnele net and lace is one of the 'newest ideas. I rrpAT AffprnAnn CZrHTtQ Cmoff" desired shade among the younger population of the capital city, as ?

Um . JUUVCly rllLCriKJUIl VjUWIlb, Olliai L elsewhere, and there is a noticeable revival of the Dolly Madison JM
i New French beaded tunics are shown here m a va-- qn -- i Jl C V A " 1 designs

m lY riety of styles, some embroidered with crystal and beautiful colored 1 31100 OllltS IWTIVITIQ' USllV 1u tj&s beads. rany in the plain pastel shades. & The high novelty styles and colorings favored by the
S I'jHm The new Styles for Spring, in Comprehensive assort- - exclusive dressmakers include the Bulgarian, Barbarian and oriental JfljW

NOVEL UA x Jvj IN NECKWEAR went, are shown earliest by the Keith-O'Bri- en Iors suf as feens st f0'? plirples and Y
: brisrht in the ,iacquard and fiL

jWlB effects have the call. The shoulder-poi- nt style is store because our buyer personally demanded early - reds,
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m r supreme. Both separate collars and collars with 'jabots shipments. qpi y i C ITjrPCQIMOte HI ,M' hQ
l& wiSJto In the collection of spring garments we are featuringbecome the Fad of the season. Ja numbcr of popuar g Among others we haye jugfc DfCSS ACCCSSOneS W 1The new Styles, both in Suits and dresses, furnish ex- - packed A navy serge semi-fittin- g suit with close-fittin- g skirt; the " i flfj ilmti cellent opportunities for a large use of low collars, the shoulder-poi- nt coat is cut in the new length, smartly tailored and finished with patch Brilliancy of Color and Beauty of Materials Mm ffl

$ tfuljj st,yle 1)ein2 supreme. Some of the most striking of these low collars pockets. Introductory price, Monday, $16.50. ' Distinguishing Features of Spring Fashions jfl
1 v with jabots have the collar portion with extremely deep shouldei ,)? IjlJw

points, finished with a flatly pleated jabot or dainty hemstitching Anotiier number selected tor tlie same introauctory Q0wns dresses, waists, millinery, trimmings and AV
iWlK '

Guimns are eniovine sreat in p"pos?1 " a haudfsome &ra7 tailorecl 5llit- - maJe perfectly plain yet
d acccssories of every kind reflect this high-not- e in the spring mm m

SO , .bWdy, pdrilCLliariy the This shown IHnew is a very smart model. suit is - nriMitil . 5
L low-nec- k waist models now in vogue. All grades and in a variety of plain gray materials at the special Introductory iashlons'1 tenden-- y

iftj "life StylCS are sellmg' price' Monda $22-50- - Balkan, Bulgarian, Rumanian, Magyar descriptive" Mfo H
.ui Collar and Cuflf Sets in new Bulgarian Combinations. . terms that will meet you across the counter and in every department

Y One of the season's latest novelties is the de
In the, m0,re exPeislve garments we have grouped p feminine dreag .in lhe pl.omiueilt apparel stores of the fashiona- - a M
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' a very handsome suits which we offer at $25.00. In the VukM
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collars in the Lpaulctte style. collection are plain blues, bedford cords, plain grays, smart black
ble "lld- - W fl'

i s 7- white checks and tan novelties. Introductory price, Monday, These rich and brilliant Colors, characteristic of the
ijJk EmbrOldeneS V: 25.00. people 0e the east, are to replace the more delicate shades of the past wWh

. , two seasons and arrest that tendency to what is termed the mannish WU H
;' P? u., r7 r, j Attractive Spring Coats . 11I 18 and 27-inc- h flouncings with bands to match are We are showing an exceptionally attractive collec-- The leading designers f,m?" J.,Snj WU

WKr the leaders for this season. Vrile neige is especially favored 45- - tion oC these new garments. New ideas liave been developed from !" il domand ior a

$LzL inch flouncings are next in demand, while linen 'much 'ew materials. We do not remember a spring season when coats " 1i'1,ctl, 10 fl,nd tl,.1 dos,re " 'rl'nnr
deUcateVtoto out of a clear sky," came from an WlMused on the ready-to-we- ar dresses. Cream, white and looked so good.

fC l'"S C0VCl' 3 "de raDge' inclulUns th The'Baikan famous war correspondent fol- - !dlfertdCtidestlesig,if New materials are eponge, matlasse, crepe broche, JFar--K
f iftw nir tho armies so far in the rear that authentic war news ffl lie HHBen&nlino and wool faille, mixtures , black aiul white cliecks,2Hffi Bulearian colors embroidered on voiles in flouncing and bands are serges,

od hia "space" with descriptions of the country and
WW among the latest styles in embroidery. charmeuse, taftota and satin. Prices range from frlO.Oo to 12.0Q. lSp;CeG' of clisputches he described the feminine cos- - )( ifl
WO&k - turae as the moat picturesque Ah I "The Grand Idea." Fasliionable fife

dWVP RlDDOnS and R'lbbOn NoVeltieS M ' " ni feminine dress for the coming season should be 'picturesque. P ifl
Ribbon Trimmings Strong this Season TO HAVE $5 m NEW OTC O0000 Continental and American designers grasped the op. jfflMm I NICKELS OP 1913 ISSUE, THE J5TRST O.F THESE portunitv' almost simultaneously and vied with cadi other in Us de- - I

HWti bashes and girdles are tO iDe Seen On many Of the nnr TO RTT-APTT Tin? WirqTWTTTPTT Wl? vclopment. And so fashion is to reflect that piiMu-esqu- coloring so r Mspring gowns and are a necessary feature in the now Balkan blouse characterislif of the people inhabiting those Balkan countries bor- - A. tH
1 IJffU) Buits. In a season of bright colors, ribbons furnish one of the most WILL USE AS CHANCrE MONDAY AND AS dering the Far East. ffmj
I B.Ivjj desired mediums, especially in millinery. Many of the hats for spring n"rr A Q TTTirV 5jjox.1KT ' 8loyv ribbon or ribbon and flower colnbinations for trimming. The

L This jnnovaj;ion jias already proven a most popular
popular sliades include the nelroso, national blue, rubies, palmier,

' " ' one-- , because of-tw- powerful incentives. There is continental inter- - (ftSfl
ISJjfi leather, empire and Corea. Extremely small ribbon flowers made in est in the struggle of these lutle countries for political liberty, and

WW? forget-me-not- s, roses and many other designs, are among the leading tlierc s als0 tlie nntural fcu,nunc desire for decoration with the rn- - o

Bfeh novelties. Fancy edged and flowered ribbons in Bulgarian colorings WoiTlGn AfC ChsmieQ tttVV lth tOCt
" 'cliliation to Uie piturcsque fpp effect, while universal desire for a (f fl

KJiS are especially favored. change has long been manifest.

"eW spring HatS ''fe BOWS AND BANDEAUX FOR THE . VOGUE IN EASTER COIFFURES ilFASHIONABLE COIFFURE In the variety of shapes and trimmings almost any coiffures for this season must, first of all, be )f HB
' woman can find the desired hat for early spring, and we advise an ' 1 V V , i i. f; i,..c Tiio Pmffnwli Tfhe b,,ad baileau th butterfly bow is in high y mX0U owg to the ot o,. TO88o,, Xrtr PHare made of soft satin ribbon:, the soft, 1 W1U 1

. ,rtot.xvn ;,jlT Ptty shades predominate and are especially becoming to the youth- - The spring models from BurgeSSer, KnOX, Gage, the evening and ecPUon
Wm ful face. Bands of plain and brocaded velvet, ribbons in black and Phipps and Gearheart aru ready; also, many copies from foreign pat-- high arrangement. lor the theatre the nun is to dc oin low

I COlrS mnk STnart and attraotivc bnndcailx tornB' i?rom owu worlrroom- - with Psyche and aigrette ornaments.


